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AMUSEMENTS.

AlexandrA

Popular Mat. To-day, 28c to *1.00 
A born's Musical Spectacle,
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l!Ontario 
Horticultural 
Exhibition 
St Lawrence Arena <

to-day !

SI#-
'

T. R y. the Duke and Ducheea of Somers, Mr*. i'»erman uui Miss 
_ ,,, , in l’ a lu Ci. U i Connaught are giving a dinner and Xrniltage* (Paris Ont;) ■ * The tea table
Exhibits High in Quality—Sir H, , reception this evening after the open- was beautifully’ arrangedwith largo

Pallatt and Inc RuSSflll Win "g of Parliament. . yaUow chrysanthemums, - surrounded

^Æ^[«üaS". giïp-f'&Krzlïïïï's >eeTBUÆ,rïSf•es.-le «ss K.ïT/.ia.s £7& ao"i5L A,v”" VCb I E.L

c}!^n„mr1aMvn^>enWJ Urt'nkM to Tue8day- _______ i-One of the nicest dances of the aea-
Controller Ward and Aid. Sweeny ’and Miss Margaret Vereker. who «Inga at frhen ^he’''Lrd ^tison® Chapter”^
MST mo birds, comprising al, ^«HS^C^l^anl

of the popular breeds, are on exhibition, brought a personal Introduction from spent a thorofv enJovabL evenfnv The
They are less In numbers, but of far su- her to H. R. H. the Duchess of Con- ballroom_____________ pçrlor quality than in preceding shows, naught - flowere an^»V T 5 e U5 P8J? - d

HAMILTON, Nov. «.-(Special.)- on account of a limited space, no : _______ 1 nW^\k^ tbe bpst of K°°d orchestras
th^deTrifly ,t,nlfhl haa bee" eet a" water fowl are shown, but adequate ac- Mrs. R. D. Brown, Howland-avenue, time. AtteAhifefehth dln'ce the^danc1

1 t0ü,phe Llberal convention, at commodations will be furnished for the is giving a bridge party . on Friday ere adtourne^tn th^iLrenm® whero
1TÏ1 ih, "? d2,te® for the Provincial : entire poultry family at the next show afternoon. - a daintv
leg slature in East andWest Hamilton : of the association. I ----------- tables dL^LPZt 8 d 5 sma11
will be nominated. F W. Brennen j Asiatic arrivals last night of Dever- | Miss Harriet Wilson. New York, is tions Thn^ d
has signified his intention of accepting ell Bros,, Whitney, were too late for the guest çt Mrs. L. A. Findlay on Bruce In tawir tit ™"rr£i£t
the nomination for the east riding, and exhibition, but the Bantams of this firm Robert-etreet white and tln.
there is little doubt that he will be will secure recognition. J ---------- vL'LI^îLPl,nk,.rOSf8: a
selected. While the party’s choice In Joseph Russell was there with his ' Mr. and Mrs. & K. L. Ross are in embfoiderv
the west is as yet uncertain, it is said famous white wyandottes. some secur- Ottawa for the drawing room. Mrs Mlsg ou y mu?,
that a candidate in that riding will be 'ing first prizes. W. D. Matthews has returned from a whî!« «»hI M11J L,in
nominated. There will thus be a three- Sir Henry Pellatt is showing high- I visit te Mrs. Ross in Montreal. The oth)r ^i^-Ver hJL^L
cornered fight in each constituency. class birds, while Durand A Shields ! --------- members of the committee

The battling trio hj the east wilt be were ‘ in the money” with their show- 1 Mrs- W. D. Cargill and Miss Juanita .e™" Mlsf Marjorie Fellowes. in black 
Allan Studholme. M.L.A. (Labor); W. ing of Rhode Island Reds. Many other Cargill are at the Russell In Ottawa. „'“°n velvet and roses; Miss Eleanor 
H. Cooper (Conservative), and F. W. exhibitors are present, including Vick- j — , ~—— to .white with touches
Brennen (Liberal). Col. Hendrie, the ery Bros, Oshawa,- and Spry St Bick, Hon. Samuel Hughes, who has been ÎL*6™6 8Teen- Mrs. Mills and her 
Consèrvattve nominee, Is the only sure Toronto. The White Wyandottes are absent ,n the west for some time, has flster’ *£ra- Odell, of England, were
candidate in the west at present far in the lead in point of numbers, returned to Ottawa. Mrs. and the "*°°f the chaperons; also Mrs. W1U1-

there being more than 160 on exhlbl- M'sses Hughes are expected from *>”: **», » brooming blue satin gown
tion. Lindsay also and will occupy apart- wlt“ diamonds. A few of the guests

Q. T. Campbell, secretary of the me!lt» at the Grand Union Hotel for Mies Elf Bowes, Miss Marjorie ,more delicate and artistic side of muel-
American Poultry Association declar- a time. "u**« M,8S Eleanor Gooderham, Mrs cal interpretation of which the promise
ed many of the exhibited bird's super- Ncrman Gooderham, Miss Dorothy 1
tor to the American vartetv esn*niallv Mrs- Arthur Rowe, Hamilton, was in Langmuir, Miss Haidle Crawford, Miss I . , ^ _ .
the Rhode hhn7R^ .Æs«.h town for the week-end. , Gladys Foy, Miss Kathleen Cosgrave, most apparent in the first of the two
Dorkings English —Lr I Miss Ethel Webster, Miss Marjorie ! Berlioz numbers the dance of the

All the members of the younger set Huestls, Miss Juanita Cargill, Miss Sylphs from the Damnation of Faust, 
are looking forward with great plea- Elsie Jackes, Miss Violet Lee, Miss Th« exquisite fancy was deliciously
sure to the Toronto Cricket Club’s ball Florence Smith, Miss Blanche Miles, rendered, and the orchestra touched
at the King Edward on Friday evening Miss Clara Corson, Miss Laura Mur- new hints of delicate artistry; It Is 
next, Nov. 24. when a large and toil- ray. Miss Virginia Boulton, Miss Mar- 25®,of th® Perfect things in which Mr. 
liant gathering will be present to en- J°rte Harkln, Miss Kathleen Burns, '*C®*®!nan ,ha? excelled himself. The 
joy the beautiful surroundings and the Miss Prances Gardner, Miss Evelyn addition of the harp to Uie orchestra 
new floor, which is being prepared on Taylor, Misses Adams, Miss Lennox, Iwas aa effective one. The other dance 
purpose for this occasion. , Miss Gladys Armstrong, Mies Margue- ' .wa®, also capitally performed.

rite Garrick, Miss Beatrice Bethune, .leading numbers were Cherubini e over- 
The marriage of Miss OtUllie Wright. Mi s Maida -■ McLalkland, Miss Petica ‘“r® l°, Anocreon, and Bizet s suite 

second daughter of the late H. P. Geddes, Miss Muriel Bruce. Miss Vir- «0. 1. L Arleslenne. In the first of these 
Wright, M.D., and Mrs. Wright of erinia Hutchins, Miss Maud Arthurs, there was the same delicacy of touch 
Somerset-street, to Dr. Campbell P. Dier, Miss Gladys McMurrich, Miss and refinement of interpretation which 
Howard of Iowa University, formerly Ludy Pringle, Miss Bessie May. J????8 80 m5c?i*ln a_lar*e body °*f**'
of McGill University, son of the late ■ — formers, and lifts the rendering from
Dr. Palmer Howard of Montreal, will Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Budd have re- mere rhythmic noise into the deliberate j 

Rev R J Moore MA was induct- » take place in Christ Church Cathedral, turned to town after a tour thru Eu- M(! inspired  ̂achievements of musical j
ed as rector of St George's Church. frfnk. Grir°, who is on trial in the Ottawa, on Wednesday, Dec. 27. rope. Whilst in Paris they were the expression. The hearty applause of the
eu as rector or at. ueorge s ynuren, crimjnal assizes for the murder of Frank _______ -.L,, nf rvmnt «md Countess Ro- magnificent audience proved their ap- I
on John-street, near Stephanie, last Tarro, a compatriot, last July, was to thy Lt-Col. V S Williams left for m chambeaù Master Percy Budd will Predation of the splendid work of the

ShUr<^L was^the, ont °i witness box trom 9.20 yesterday morning tawa Iasi night te S a, Ohriat^as orchestra. The picturesque scoring for
which the late Rev. Canon Cayley had until 6 o'clock testifying in his own 1 nl8nt- to attend the military return to Leipslc after vnnstmas, . piarlnnet* and fi„t«« and th«charge until lils death In August last, fence. buying in his own de- conference and the opening of parlta- where toe is attending the Conserva- ,0™*’.wrot subdued nM«a«s for

Archdeacon Cody officiated at the With dramatic force the prisoner told nt ______ tory 01 Husic. strings, were beautifully uto* In the
Induction of Rev. Mr. Moore and Aroh- a tale ubeolutely unique in -Toronto's Her ___ ‘ _ . . . ^ . Bizet number the minuetto waa oar-deacon Ingles assisted. Rev. J. H. Pç- criminal annals. Pursued by members of C)"®^"?ya’ Highness the Duchess of Mr. and Mrs. James Bamffield have ticulariv gracrfu? and MoJsId Po
licy tobk evensong and Rev. Mr. Haire- the Soclety of the Bad Life, He told how he j yonnaught has graciously consented to announced the marriage of their nianae «nd toi«it«d.
Forster of Trinity College pitched ^ned hlmseh for his own protection. I 2*co™6 honorary president of the daughter, Leonore Margaret, to Mr. Fiau^’_*”<» ^?Jov„ely:a»h^let*» rivaled 
the sermon. The BUhop of‘itoonto d naV0"^"0’ ,an agent of the ,^Iat»fntty HospJtaL The Charles J. HoUand-Moritz, on Tues- ‘he Dance of the Sylphs in attractive-

ashort address afterward. Th.re î°haf ÏTfiïS&STS wh to ho^fd ‘ ttot ‘"their da>’ ^ ^ N W ^ °n" E^em Zlmba,tot.the Russian violtolst,

A r^tlon ^^eld ' afterward in a,Lthe *?llce st^Uon- H<>yal Highnesses the Governor-Gen- Rev. J. S. and Mrs. McKay, Dee- ‘h« ,0'°‘8t of evening, and

— “ EmBEHEE ,
Rev. Mr. Moore has been vicar of 1 hen he pulled his revolver out, and, , ... erness than passion, and his noetic

St. George’s Church since 1907. He was £.fcne,'v he was *°lne to kill ma so I pull- tJLJ,!,8,”1,..(f fmerly Hiss ,_. ... range to more fanciful than svnmathe-
c urate of the, church from 1886 to 1890 0(1 ,nlne out quick from my pocket and Jarvls> ls with her mother, Mrs. Charles Edgar Stone and Miss ri,,, 1 n»?i.. °î r*n sympatneThen he tame rectTo St Z- shoot hlm ««- this way. y ^ Mra Salter Jarvis, 246 StGeorge-street! Ethel Stone, 43 Nanton-avenue. Rose- J'c;.but.^er®,‘s Lsl5jBular£“rlty ln h,|
garet’s until that church was united Ustug the Interpreter to Impersonate the 1 an^ w,u receive with her to-morrow dale, will receive on Monday and Tues- mssinattn har^1Jml,<î?,
with St Georgeto dead man, hé enacted the tragedy before ; a°d the following Friday. day. and not again until after the New ,P "^a“°(r,W°£k ”era “u«e Uve °f

1 dl. wor8®a- the court, with all the vivid reality of ---------- Year legerdemain. He was more welcome In
actual occurrence. Miss Mary Gordon entertained at a _______ hIs sol° ltems than in the Symphonie

delightful week-end tea In Ottawa, in Mr- and Mr*. Ribband Galley have Espagnole of Eduard Lalo, of which 
honor pf Miss Pell y and the aides-de- removed to 607 Markham-street. Mrs. /,tlrîe, °°lyw®re *iven. At
camp from Government House. Galley will .receive the first Tuesday ,L at l !f ®d tha.t*le ha^ mof® ^«lty

of each month than distinction of tone, but the lack ofmonth. , a rehearaal wlth the orchestra on ac
count of having missed a train at 
Boston, was to be considered, and the 
andante was played with great sweet
ness. Tonal delicacy and subtle purity. 
Indeed, appeared to characterize hla : 
tone quality thruout. The finale was 
given with brilliance and more breadth 
in some G string passages, and the 
young violinist had a notable reception

.._ ,, , ____ , from the audience, which gave him
Alexander White wl.ll four recalls. After his solo suite, he

tin 1 55«-ÎIU£2IljstreTt !was similarly favored, and responded 
and not again till the first Friday It with Cesar Cui's "Orientale,” which 
February. was again encored, and Zlmbaliet play

ed an old French air arranged by WM ■ 
helm Burmetster. In the former with sa 
muted strings, he turned the odour of 
wood violets into sound.
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X?HIMliTOIt LIBERALS 
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Mon., Tues., Wed., 
Ncrv. 20, 21, $2.
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Thur.. Frl„ Sat 

NOV. 22, 24. 25.
MA^-SAT.

The New Theatre 
(N.Y.) Production,

Direction 
Wlnithrop Ames.
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10 a.m. to 10 D.m. 
Music Every Night ‘ ÉTHE G> 1; Triangular Contests Looked for in 

East and West — Getting 

After the Motorists.

THE ONLY 
UNDERWEAR
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WEAR UNDER
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EDITH WYNNE 

MATTHISON

DletlngnUhed 
Cast.

SEATS MONDAY.

'I ; B!
ALL OR ANY CONDITION»

Worn 4»/the But fee U.
Sold frv the Dent Dealer*.
Manufactured by

C Tumbu I Co. of Galt, Lid. »

Direct From 
200 Times 

In New York. L î1 T
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ON SALE sII

PRINCESS
to-niqht

I MATINEE 
SATURDAY

Charles Frohman presents

SHEA’S THE*i I

B
Matinee Dally, 25c. E renia» 

80.. 75e. Week of N»,. ]

ETHEL BARRYMORE
The Florentine Singers, K netol 

NEXT WEEK—"EVERY

Four i

Frank Weisman goes on from 
strength to strength, and last night’s 
concert, of the Toronto Symphony Or
chestra revealed a development in the

4 ; te the New F**r-Act Drama

THE WITNESS SÎ DEFENSE
By A, E. W, Ma.oa

WEEI 20 gn* TO-DAY
Tho Seaaoa’a Supreme Brent

DAVID BELASOU
Presents for the only time here

1-j

IL I f.Motorists Fined.
Several more motorists appeared be

fore Magistrate Jelfe in police court 
this morning, and each contributed to 
the municipal exchequer for violation 
of the speed bylaws. Robert Simpson, 
Emerald-street north, passed the ma
gistrate at a 20-mile clip'.on Herkl- 
mer-street His contribution was $15. 
According to Constables Goodman and 
McKay’s stop watches F. J. Schelter, 
A. J. Moore, Dr. Bethune and William 
Val lance were in too big a hurry with 
their motor cars, and $10 was assessed 
against each of the offenders. J. At
chison and the Mills Hardware Co. 
were let off with $5 fines.

A real dn - tonner 
FRANKIE Heat 
with her smllt.andwl 
MARRY LEVAN w 
have something deli 
Matinee and Night 
the

•TAR

monly had been evident so far. This was
I

.
Fr inkle HwtkFRANCES

GRIDS IRIS STORY OF 
SRIGINSEIFOEFENCE STAR Rf RUGBY! RUGBi <•1" -i I

Dominion Championship See 
ALERTS OF HAMILTON v.

NAUTS.THE ICA3EWÔrFnBkcKY
The■ Rosedale, Nov. 18th, 2.10 pan. 

Reserved seats $1. General 76c a 
Motor cars $1. Occupants $L 
Plan, 189 Yonge St, 9 o’clock this

By Edward Locke
Great cast Includes Charles Dalton, 

Albert Bruning, Robert Dempster and
others.

‘
m

Case Without Parallel in Toronto’s 
History of Crime Nearing Close 

—Judgment To-day.

INDUCTION OF RECTOR
SU
null

ing.

f! /»
—Place of the Late Canon Cayley at 

St. George’e Formally Filled, Wed. 
• BatGRAND *ats 

OPERA
house ü

250,
Rev. R. J. Campbell1 Cathrlne Cou 

The White 81
ectrlc ti

. City Temple, London, Bng.
LECTURE—“Liberal Christianity 
and the Modern Social Move!

FRIDAY IVEN'C, NOV. 24th, 
BOND STREET CHURCH

Tickets 76e, 60c, 25o. Plan at 
ctourch office. Reserve seats now. 
Phene Main 4114.

m
î.»

e I
entertainers.

VESETABLE 
TALK OKI

K^edtoZ^’Mord1^
ronto.-

H t > WâKTID t PUPILS FOR UCHT 0P1I*
• ,1 prepare you for light opera In f 
12 months—also I secure you a po 
tion in a first-class company* •; 
charge for testing your voice. Wri 
phone or call.
C8 Beocoaeflcld Ave» P. J. flfeÜ

t> >

Fruit Mèit and d 

Measures To 

ing d

* Where is Your 
Salary ?

î 1
EDUCATIONAL,I

Attend the
XdvocaitiMETHOUISl DEACONESSES Told to Beware.

had been warned against going to 
160 York street, and went to the barber 
shop of Napolio and secured a second re-

fin?-» «■= sffsjt
•T told them I did not want to go with If“d Clark, Sir Charles and 

them. Then the other man handed Tarro î»ady Hoes. Sir George and Lady Ro
a revolver aud got off.” » Mrs. Austin, Mrs, Frank Cochrane, ] Mrs. Morgan Holmes, 566 Dover-
T^nl?Ue,en and Churcjh streets Griro told ^,rs' To”er Fergueeon, Mrs. Edwards 1 court-road, will receive on tile third 

a sul>Pt-sed dream he had, in Fi her. Mrs. Geary, Mrs. Jaa. George.
%vt“oh ,he ,sald1_‘le thought the latter waa Mrs. W. K. George, Mrs. Albert Ham.

k 11 hlm’ Then Tarro demand- Mrs. Angus Sinclair, Mrs. H. S. Stra-
He offered *ai if h ,, thy and Mrs. H. D. Warren.

?£rer™ 920 he would protect him
he°hadhe other*’ but Tarro demanded all

( Threatening Words,
If you don't give me all the money 

jou have your dream will come true. If 
you want to live a long while, you had 
better give me the money, quick."
„ ..P1"11"0 threatened to Inform the
frem°‘hi eS; f,Tarro pulled his revolver 
from his left pocket and attempted tot

Sunshine and Flowers in the South. Pulled his°o»m relo'îver^ànd toro" Orlro 
Now is the time to plan a trip to "How many times?’’ asked the 

the South, with its blue skies, bright T shoot so quick—I can’t 
sunshine and warm breezes, and tropi- aY*y-”i
cal luxuriencp of foliage and flowers. <r,esJriC.1i crown counsel, attempt-
Every summer pastime may be enjoy- n an adh»ri|Stl.mwf’ but th« ac- Mrs. Van Camp and Mrs. Kennedy
ed, and there is hotel accommodation version d atr otly t0 the first arc the guests of tho former’s daugto
o suit everyone. A visit to the Can- Griro's deposition to ter’ -vlrs- Thomas Workman, in Ot- h ,
ad‘^ tPac flc Ticket office, 16 East bald was itorodu^ed di?lSr ^e S' înWa’ ïhey wlU remain until Decern- charge ot frai,d in Rus-ia". and man- Brantford Hotalman D..H Get. Delude ftir... m
King-street, -will convince you of the noon. the aftcr* ber. slaughter in Spain, appealing for aid an T r? Dw«d. Gets Deluded Girl e Money.
suchT?rinnetha«*li c^V6nlere ot when ih** wlli he resumed this morning, ---------- and in return for which a modest for- JS',rl8pectaL)"" MB*lng already married, James N.
suen a trip, that will be. a pleasant "hen the counsels will complete their «5 The mnrraiae nt t>.„-, i- j .. , Charles K. Lowell, a well-known ex- McGregor proceeded to enrare himselff0r^ara’ Rate* routes and a„’,d Juytlco Rlddell wlll ^m up Baillie. daughti-r of^îr Mrl Ja« i« »«ered, was the experience of hotelkeeper died here to-day in his to Mise Anne McNaylor, and to re™ her

« L be Sladly furnished. 1 lüence- Faillie, to Mr William Scott Robert”" a Prom,nent Kingston merchant. The 187th year He had conducted hoetelries. to entrust him with $187 of her funds
K;ing- Phon<; 6580- ----------- ---------------------- son. Toronto son of Se tote wim^ man in ttoe case, who signs his name :at Palt Burford, Paris and Brantford,1'to meet some of his bill, and to buy

Passenger Ag^nt C ^R^Toro^o11,101 FRUIT GROWERS CONVENE ! Hobertson of Wr-stmount, took placé fadrowsky. ts unknown to the Kings- iHeirt'Yaiîùre was®the Vcause ofTf" tlckets “- Cleveland, Ohio. 1 elder the case, it being understood that P
meager Agent t.. p. R„ Toronto. ___ÏCI,C/ I on Tuesday afternoon at the bride’s ton!an- IIe ««ates that in a secret !Aeath the cause of hia Hf wae convicted and remanded a restitution will form a large part rt*I

Huronltee’ m„ «• u _ house, Roslyn-avenuc, Montreal, the p<Pikft, in one of hls portmanteaus, " week, so that the magistrate may con- j the consideration.
The arrli Meeting. Money to Be Made in Neglected ; n<:v' Dr- w- Clark officiating. The ^hlch have been confiscated by the pa-

Boys' Association ^Hli° 1 r?n ' Apple Orchards. I tattende^ t>y her sister. Miss he^as hidden a document whicK
committee room of , v ,held ln the I n,h , ---------- 4 ! faillie, and her cousin. Miss Mabel )vi11 I^.odVce sufficient money to de-
Hotcl on Friday George Scion fle culture of fruit was ®te®L as bridesmaids, and Mr. David fray,a J.the expenses of his trial, and
o’clock for the elrcîlnn ^ft r',' 17’ at 8 I rl k,'\’not of the Ontario Fruit Robertson, brother of the groom, best " addition provide for the fortune for
the transirfinn t!fCk °" of'°ri|cers and i Growers Asosciation at th-ir annual man. The Misses Cora and Ruth th® Kingstonian.

Special addresses wilM?85', ! cn.,,^eld ,n (hc Canadian For- p'7l,ie wp1re, ribbon bearers. Mr. Rob- Sadrowsky so it is alleged, fled from
Rev. e E Scott Z ! b delivered by : tster u Building on College-street ves- P1'tson and hls bride left for a wedding R“®fia' leavlnK a deficit of over five
ave Itothcdist Cht-rch Vf,.6i^pson- l>rnpsr Stiltontion o’ the trip before taking up their residence millions of roubles,
principal Rverson RcL.n" <lr0VGS' tb'à imd ‘ho • ultivatlon of whatever ln Toronto.
Gamey, Maniloulin or R‘ viebi , k Pd? of fruit would ----------
of New Ontario " The Resources j the best harvest, was subject v A,rs' Bonnar and the Misses Boilnar

- ’ I of. Several addresses. , have Issued invitations for a tea on
November tho 23rd.

The person who commencée the 
week with the knowledge that 
the past week’s salary le gene,
and with a mortgage on the 
coming one, has Utile Incentive 
to work, and as a rule, does not 
give value received to hls em
ployer.
Open a savings account with 
this company. The four per 
cent, compound interest which 
we pay will assist the growth of 
the fund.

ng a si] 
^ lUag of potatoes, i 
‘•Hie 'middleman's ] 
better Irrigation i 
ment of ttoe Yreigt 
•were the Qneetjon| 

meeting of 
taMe Growers’ A&a- 
tlio City Hall.

Addresses were 
president, Thomas 
WHsixn, the secret! 
W; Baker, Geo. C'u 
belt of the Uepa 
tore, Washington, 
v.f Ottawa, Prof. Mi 
«an, A. J. LogsdaU, 
Department of Agi 

• Dr. W. W. Tracy 
The closing sen 

might, and O. C. Jl 
Minister of Agrlc' 
and Hon. J. R. Duff, 
ture for On till o. »;i 
lined hie scheme 
Norwegian farmer; 
of Ontario, and Ilo 
red toimeelf as btl 
idea.

It Will Always Pay 
ELLIOTTAnnual Meeting Reports Work Well 

Done In Various Branches.

The annual meeting of the'Methodist 
Deaconess’ Home and Training School 
was held at the home, corner of St. 
Clair-avenue and Avenue-road, at 3.30 
yesterday afternoon. Between 300 and 
400 were present.

Mies Minnie Adame of the Fred Vic
tor Settlement gave an account of her 
work in that district. Miss Annie Gal
ley, deaconess in charge of the Bar
bara Heck House, 257 Jarvis-street, re
ported on the success of that under
taking. She said that the girls had 
found it a most pleasant horde and that 
the scheme was an entire success. Mise 
Gilmore, one of the students in train
ing, sang, ad Miss Ora McElhenle, who 
is in charge of the Deaconess' Homo, 
reported on the work done in the past 
month.

>
E

Mrs. Charles G. Pease will receive 
with Mrs. H. O. Hawkins, 651 Bath- 
urst-etreet tills afternoon, before leav
ing to reside in Richmond Hill, N.Y.

I 1
Corner Yonge and Alexander SU. 
ronto, stands before the public wit 
clean-cut record for high-class wi 
Day and Evening sessions. Enter 
time. Catalogue free.

W. J, ELLIOTT, Principe

1

r; es,
1 !
| i

Friday.:
THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

---- LOAN COMPANY-- - - - -
It KING STREET WEST. yl

MISS HENDERSH
is giving an Exhibition of 
Porcelain nnd Water Colors 
Friday and Saturday in herMrs. Tom Keefer has returned to Ot

tawa" after a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Holland.

Mrs-JT. J. Smith, Russell Hill Drive, 
is giving a tea this afternoon to in
troduce her daughter, Miss Florence 
timith,

i .
Mrs. Heaton, Balmoral-avenue, is 

giving a tea tills afternoon.

Miss Phoebe Wright has returned to 
Ottawa.

fctudio—468 Yonge St
___________ » * <ircn ville. ttMrs. Thomas W. Hunter will receive 

at her house, 28 Thorold-etreet. this 
afternoon, and not again until the 
New Year.

I
HAMILTON HOTELSSad Financial Lessee.

4»m3hotêlTrôÿa
whom he gave up hls sleeping berth Every 
when otherwise she would have had to I 
pass tho night in an ordinary day 
coach. The next time we go traveling 
we are going to search the train for 
an old lady without a berth. It almost 
mol;es us eiok to think of the thousands 
of dollars we have no doubt lost by 
not being more kind.—Liberty Press.

A. E. S. S.
.FORTUNE FOR KINGSTON MAN Sold Liquor Illegally.

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 15.—(Spe
cial.)—Police Magistrate Campbell this 
afternoon found Patrick Donnely guilty 
of keeping an unlawful quantity of 
liquor on the premises, and imposed a 
$60 fine, the maximum penalty for such 
offence. Donnely having had a prev
ious conviction.

I
room completely renovated a« 

newly carpeted during HOT. ■ „
•*.Oe and Up per day. Amerleaa Hi Paul Work of 

Ithaca, N.Y., spoil
Problems.'

But Letter Must First Secure Release 
of Russian.court, 

say—I ran
f 1

: ; ÎI Dr.MartelPsFemaKINGSTON, Nov. 15.—(Special.)— 
;To receive a letter from a former St. 
Petersburg baker, now in Jail

Blaze ii
Pire of unknown 

stables of Uie Bra, 
BebMep
10.00 last night. 11 
building was $100.

in rear of 11on a
EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDÀ
prescribed and recommended for worn 
alimenta; a scientifically prepared remi 
of proven worth. The reanlt from tl 
use le quick and permanent. For sale 
all drug stores.

, .. - Pawned
John F. Rich, 63 

e‘rested yesterday 
î?r bhef't of an, <1 

T Reflag, 163 8uma| 
I?.1.'1? "ouse and t<] 
tnat he. had been gl 

' *eok it and pawne

m

* WON OE:

Here is a New Kind oi COFFEE .i
^hree Months 

Came Ouj

Zam-Buk Cured

■
And We Give You A Pot To Make It In—Free

To get to the heart of the coffee question, you must do ss we did— 
get to the heart of the coffee berry. The coffee berry is protected by 
Nature from the insect world, by a tough inner shell or coat. This shell 
contains tannin and other bitter substances.

Itto thisAbell, roasted and ground up with ordinary coffee, that causes 
indigestion, headaches and other ill-effects so common with coffee drinkers.

Yet there is no other beverage in the world so thoroughly wholesome 
healthful and delicious as good Coffee when properly ~«-A-,

PALATIAL TRAINS.

__ The Canadian Pacific Rail wav al
ways alive to the demands of tlîe’ tra- 

I veM”K Public, has Inaugurated â com- 
a tea Partment car service from North To

ronto. Magnificent cleotric-Ughted 
compartment cars are in operation

T1, . The care of H’he mirri'nw u , — between North Toronto and Ottawa

-ISSCmÎH'S HSîêHSSÉ
I Labor In Civic Politics T’ C'rawfora °rown performed the rer- -tl,e trevel'ne'nwblic 1’a?'ona»e fro™

BUr »r- .-r.,»,: K-is-JSsr ys.ÿ K. ‘SS&’SU. T.ÏX 1“ «y SK.'SpTWî.îC
powders » vh w, ess putter with approachintr miinirvir^ni * ^ 11 cot sage bouquet of lily of the valley .
end things in !utlons- 'reams ml to wa, S ' A com- , and orchids. There, were no attend- Leave« Civic Employ.
^Hty°r;n °you°h^ ^ £

■srràC T i“sw-'ÏÏm w»"srvr»SL2t."sss~,sr,^'j-«us&"***• "ork-b.
ot pure mercollzed wax at n" °,unce ! ------------------ — fa'.p a tpa yesterdav afternoon, to in- ed Ml"- Burns with a traveling bag
gist's and use at night 1 , druf: ! „ Respite for Murderer t/odu<e ber d“»ehtcr, Miss Matole yesterday afternoon. . * *
cream. Remove next ls Cfk,rt HALIFAX, N.a v„v ,r A‘ . Held, who was wearing a gown of _________
water and soap, following wltn took pl:u'e u-day on a "crown ^f,a1 embroidered nlnnn, over white ____ !____
ot cold water. The mereoli-Ln d 8h f,erved hy Judge Meagher whor? tbn iT! ” * jd “ CP3'8tal bandeau in her 
absorbs the half-dead scarfa* fp of Harry Wilson ccnvlct-d of th” u\u' and r:arrled a si,liwer bouquet of 
flaky parades, so graduahv 1,k n murdpr of his brother at Ditto Vnf ,K arnPy, r ,Rj?s a”d «Uci. Mrs. Reid 
guesses you're treating vc nr' r-' l' °:U' p'MHe. -Y >, Is a. "as w»nring flame-colored satin, veiled
less it be by the result, whivh^a-vH- n,Tfi* PXP,;ution was to have taken ’ ^‘wiih'aa thfffon; hcavlly ombroid^r- 
wonderful. There's nothmg mic 1- f .r Ü®^t0'day' but a respite of on" to .Vme^in», ” c""aeo bouquet

Kœar "eau- »
Ut’ reception room wta-e Mrs, James

'j W. F. Kydd of Simcoe, ... 
I Money-making OppontunltiesCROOKSTONl°anLn ^'nn*SOta- I vXVVT,,nt'KmF oppontunlties In the 

co 14 record for. thr. °'a V*—A new ; *tVlJP,e f,rchr.rds of ()ntaric.” mspoke on I Wei
coiq record for- the minai." * V-'-’* "ew 1 t "vi-"X" "'"S."-. 1 'wnarus 01 un tarie." „ MiJs. Gladys Rogers is

If5-*d =» dpSreesebotowe^r0omelPr ^‘at- ‘pcadm
. vr¥b- rrod Mason,
■ tesau-B

Jj8*1 eczema . 
vî?*64 me terri bl 
^ience. The sur
rnKK^,urn a»4 Unj 
r.bbbed or aerate» 

Painful. W 
”«-ae, and the it 
lf_,®martlng were 
vJfied varioua re 

I aS,*®!’’,-0 I decidei 
"Pedal ti/ ffj^tment at tr 

et3!^,ta.1vfor thtrtee 
that ume I 

, rave In. AI „f1.ve Zam-Buk 1 
»-r^npat aa soon , 
I oo?ed toe itching 

I L^levered wtth t

Sr’S'&a: '1 g?»»
Y,5.1 wae quite c

b!nfinc® then Za 
mood-poi^n in m;
terrih|When my flD 
►ouM*k ; condition 
w?»ld have to be
tilt-erg 6C*ema' b,° 

I had
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Never sold la Balk
Vv ——Never sold In Butt

allons French Drip Coff;
is this good, wholesome, delicious coffee. It 
contains no chicory and by our special process 
of grinding, every particle of the bitter tannin- 
bearing shell is removed. We take out all the 
injurious parts. We leave the meat—the 
bcart the flavor—the aromatic essences that 
mean so much to coffee-lovers.

The Percolator, or French Drip Process, is 
the only way to make really good coffee. We 
have secured sole rights at last for a practical, 
economical, reliable French Drip Coffee Pot.

We will give it to you free so that you can 
try Dalton’s French Drip Coffee as it should 
be made. Read our offer. We have put up 
Dalton s French Drip Coffee in two Blends

Renewing Complexions 
By AbsorptionL

At a meeting of the trades and 
council here to-night it

m„bLrf.f wlth ™usly dppldpd to plaec labor 
or 1 dates in the field in —MILD and STRONG. You can’t teU 

which one you will like best until you try I 
both. Dalton's French Drip Coffee is better MjSpj 
and costs less than any other if made in £ 
Dalton's French Drip Coffee Pot. That is 
why we make this special offer.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
We have authorized your Grocer to give you one 

of there handsome pots (worth $1.30) absolutely»
Free with your first purchase of a tin EACH of 
Mild and Strong Blend at 50c. per tin. You buy 
two tins of our Coffee—one of each bleed —to give I 
it a lair trial and we give you the mean» of testing it 
FREE, satisfied that you will use nothing but Dalton's 
French Drip Coffee thereafter.

TORONTO

4 U ■

Imembers
;

This is the Coffee Pet 

■c. per tin.

a
;

DALTON BROS. m8■ ■
J^*f’ ***d y*-jHa. If. by any chance, your «racer la unable to fill 

your order, wnte oa and wa will M* that you are supplied promptly.
" «ores, abscet 

i-m --r cold sort
A turf’ burne' bruise

outtquaL dl8Ca8eb

«te box ait drug, 
fc?1 fr-iin Z;,n
^ Price. Refuse

IF YOUR GROCER WILL NOT SUPPLY YOU ENCLOSE Ç1.00 AND WE WILL 
SEND CARRIAGE COLLECT.4

I jf >1■■
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Zimbaiist and the Symphony 
Orchestra

Em

>
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MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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